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Melanie Gwynn
Jamila Ealey
Kate Musgrove

HIV/AIDS in Georgia
• 50, 436 persons living with HIV infection as
of 2012.
• 45% HIV (AIDS)
• 55% Stage 3 (AIDS)

HIV/AIDS in Georgia
• 32, 391 reside in 28 county Atlanta MSA
• 56% reside in Georgia outside of the
Atlanta MSA

Cumulative HIV/AIDS Cases 2012

Newly Diagnosed HIV/AIDS Cases 2012
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Prevention & Surveillance Metrics
• Linkage to care, PS, and prevention services is
currently captured in our Counseling & Testing
database on an aggregate level for testing
events with a positive result
• Linkage and retention in care can be better
assessed in eHARS database
• Laboratory reports and dates can be used as
proxies for medical visits.
– CD4
– Viral load

Linkage to Care Assessment
Who is responsible for
referrals and linkages?
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Does your agency
distinguish between
referrals & linkages?
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Linkage to Care Assessment
Linkage to Care Data
YES

NO

Does your agency have forms to document linkage
activities?

81.5%
(22)

18.5%
(5)

Is summary data collected at your site to reflect
linkage activities (aggregate data)?

81.5%
(22)

18.5%
(5)

Does your agency have written policies and
procedures around linkage to care?

71%
(17)

29%
(7)

Does your agency have a quality assurance program to 69.6%
monitor linkages to care?
(16)

30.4%
(7)

Linkage to Care Assessment
Distinguishing between a Linkage and Referral
Linkage
•

•

•

“Calling and setting up appointment
for patient and do follow-up to see
if patient attended first
appointment”
“When a client is successful
connected with an agency or
individual services needed, and is
followed up from the Coordinator”
“When a client sees a medical
provider within 3-6 months of their
diagnosis along with follow-up”

Referral
•

“Act of providing list of resources to
client or specific care provider”

•

“Telling the patient of the services
available and providing phone
numbers and addresses”

•

“Process that connects our
consumers to services, resources,
and opportunities”

Linkage to Care Assessment
Defining a Successful Linkage

• “If a newly positive individual comes in for the appointment and (is)
retained in care going forward”

• “Someone who schedules and keep their clinical appointments.
When they miss initial appointment, staff follow up with them. If
they miss their medical intake after seeing case management, staff
follow-up. “
• “Once a client has attended his or her first appointment.”
• “Confirmation of the clients attendance at their first Ryan White
appointment”

Linkage to Care Assessment
Barriers and Challenges
Barriers/Challenges

Barriers/Challenges

•

Database needed which all
programs can be linked

•

One person assigned to cover a large
region/county*

•

Transportation

•

Lack of traditional community
partners*

•

Lack of private providers in the
districts for clients who are not
eligible for Ryan White*

•

Need to identify non-traditional
community partners to collaborate
for improved services*

•

Limited resources for linkage staff to
follow-up on referrals to patients
leaving the service area OR linking
those who have fallen out of care *

•

Availability of other support services

•

Getting correct information at
onset of reactive test results

•

Clients returning for
confirmatory test results

Linkage to Care Assessment
We have the results- now what?
• Assess currently funded linkage projects
• Determine what is needed for other projects
• Hold a statewide Quality Improvement Training
focusing on Linkage to Care

2012 Programmatic Activities
• Funded Spring 2012
• Seamless ARTAS initiative between HIV Care and HIV
Prevention (created the GIA annex)
• Contract monitors and other health district staff
trained on ARTAS
• Feasibility to use CareWare or other existing
database to store ARTAS data
• Peer networking with other states to determine areas
for improvement
• Revise standardized linkage forms
• Created L2C video –
https://dph.georgia.gov/linkage-care

ECHPP Project

Grady IDP piloted the “Lost-to-Care” component of
the ARTAS intervention from 10/1/11 to 6/30/12.
Implementing linkage to HIV care and other services,
ECHPP Yr 2
Enrolled HIV+

Linked to care w/in 90 days

Lost to follow-up

Deceased

153

105

40

3
ARTAS Grady IDP

Goals of the Georgia Test, Link, and Care Network:
1.
2.

Identify and promptly link persons who are living with HIV and not receiving care
To improve patient retention in HIV primary care

1. Test
•

Targeted HIV
testing

2. Link

3. Treat

•
•
•

•
•
•

Linkage Case Managers (ALCM)
Network Providers
Linkage to care tools

Access to treatment
Increase retention in care
AIM to achieve viral
suppression

Support for Linkage and Retention:
•Linkage Case Managers trained on ARTAS
•Create a wrap around approach to linkage services
•Create client empowerment videos
•Create strong inter-agency collaboration to facilitate communication and
data sharing
•Reinforce and replicate linkage and retention best practices as
identified using the “Plan Do Study Act”

What ARTAS?
• Anti-retroviral Treatment Access Study
• Individual, Multi-session, Time-limited
intervention
• Link newly diagnosed clients to HIV
• Strength-based Case Management

TLC Network
• HIV Prevention
– Four Public Health
Districts
• Clayton, Fulton, CobbDouglas, and DeKalb)

– Seven ALCMs

• Ryan White (MAI)
– Five Public Health
Districts
• Clayton, Fulton, Coastal,
Albany, Augusta,
Columbus

– Six ALCMs

Each TLC Network:
ALCM

2 CBOs
(Traditional/Nontraditional)

HIV Care
Provider

CAPUS Specific Linkage Activities
• Re-establish ARTAS at Grady IDP
• Create a sustainable resource accessible to both
consumers (client/patients) and service providers
• Establish a consortium to assist with more
effective planning and a strategic approach to
identifying communities in need of testing and
linkage to services.
• Corrections linkages (prison and jail)

MATLC & HIV CTL
• Development of partnerships that align
with the goal of promoting routine HIV
testing in healthcare/clinical settings as
well as testing in non-clinical settings
• Implement a test event management and
planning with testing data from Evaluation
Web and other data sources

MATLC and HIV CTL
• Collaborating with Surveillance
• Better identify target populations and
improve programmatic activities
• Identify areas of high prevalence, new
diagnosis and positivity rate
• Use of surveillance & CareWare data to
monitor linkages to and retention in care
for newly diagnosed and previously
positives

MATLC Assessment
• Pinpointed the need for a tool to assist with
and simplify the Ryan White eligibility
process
• Provided feedback on the need for a
mapping tool which would facilitate strategic
and data-driven HIV testing and linkage
efforts
• Identified the need for a “one-stop-shop” for
all HIV care and prevention information

Georgia CAPUS Demonstration Project
• CAPUS (Care and Prevention in the United States)
Demonstration Project
– https://dph.georgia.gov/CAPUSProject
– Multi-agency federal partnership:
• CDC lead federal agency

– Georgia awarded $2.5 million per year for 3 years
• Funded 9/20/12 – 9/29/15

– GA one of 8 states to receive award
• LA, MS, NC, TN, VA, IL, MO

– Reduce HIV/AIDS-related morbidity /
mortality among racial and ethnic
minorities

Georgia CAPUS Goal
– Create more efficient and more
effective systems to improve:
• HIV testing
• Linkage to and retention in care
• ART adherence

– Specifically targeting highest risk
minority populations

Georgia CAPUS Project Components
• Metro Atlanta Testing and • Corrections testing /
Linkage Consortium
linkage
(MATLC)
– Corrections Linkage
– Meetings
– Trainings

• Anti-Stigma Initiative

Coordinator GA DOC
– Testing / linkage DeKalb
County Jail

• Re-establish Antiretroviral
– Funding for community
Treatment Access Study
based organizations (CBOs)
(ARTAS) at Grady Infectious
through RFPs
Disease Program (IDP)
– Anti-Stigma Group
– Safe Space
• Healthy Steps App
– MSM Symposium
• Resource Hub
– Kaiser Speak Out Campaign

• Grant in Aid (GIA)

Resource Hub Overview
• Georgia CAPUS Care Portal
• Go live date – September 30, 2014
• Purpose – develop statewide online resource
– Primary resource in Georgia for assisting statewide testing,
prevention and care for HIV/AIDS, and related psychosocial
and social determinants of health

• Collaborative development
–
–
–
–

Department of Public Health
Health districts
Fulton/DeKalb
HIV agencies / Community Based Organizations (CBOs)
• AID Atlanta Hotline

Resource Hub Overview (cont.)
• Overarching goals:
– Improve HIV results, particularly among racial and
ethnic minorities
– Empowerment
– Connected / intact system of HIV care across state
– Decreased stigma

• Four main components:
–
–
–
–

Eligibility Portal
Mapping and Testing
Resource Directory
Medical Information

Eligibility Portal
• Online tool to help determine eligibility for Ryan
White Services

– Eligibility determined through Federal Poverty Level (FPL)
calculation
– Final Ryan White determination made at clinic – not
through portal

• Linkage component

– If determined eligible for RW have option to be contacted
by linkage staff member

•
•
•
•

Key objective – aid facilitation of eligibility screening
Public / private component
Target audience
Rural accessibility

CAPUS ELIGIBILITY QUESTIONS – PUBLIC HUB

CAPUS ELIGIBILITY QUESTIONS – PUBLIC HUB (cont.)

CAPUS ELIGIBILITY QUESTIONS – PUBLIC HUB (cont.)

PROCESS AFTER CLIENT DEEMED ELIGIBLE FOR RYAN WHITE
SERVICES – PUBLIC HUB

CLIENT STATUS TRACKING – PRIVATE HUB

Mapping and Testing
• Tool to improve effectiveness / efficiency of
testing

• Public / private component
– Public – testing information for public access
– Private – HIV Continuum Visualizer

Public Component – Mapping and
Testing

• Testing Map

– Testing locations across state of Georgia

• Testing Calendar
– Testing locations / dates for agencies funded through the
state and Fulton/DeKalb

• HIV/AIDS in your Community
– Heat map – visual demonstration of HIV epidemic in
Georgia

• Map for Providers
– Private component

• Rural accessibility

Private Component – HIV Continuum
Visualizer
• Use surveillance / care continuum data to assist with planning
more efficient testing/outreach events
– Goal – more strategic testing to yield higher positive number

• MATLC feedback

– Linking positives to zip codes
– Access to raw / real time data

• Variables captured:
–
–
–
–
–

Linked
Engaged
Viral Suppression
Late Testers
Prevalence

• Target audience
• Rural accessibility

Private Component – HIV Continuum
Visualizer (cont.)

AIDSVu.org

Uses Surveillance data to help visualize
geographic distribution of Prevalence,
Linked to Care, Engaged in Care, Viral
Supression and Late Testers.

Shows HIV Care Continuum
for selected Georgrapy,
stratified by Age, Race, Sex,
and or Transmission
category

Provides HIV care Continuum Data or
each zip code as you hover over it. The
particular zipcode displayed here shows
953 individuals living with HIV (PV) and
of thoses, 151 have achieved viral
suppression (VS)

The visualizer has many capabilities,
one useful tool is the ability for users
to specify specific geographic areas to
focus on. In this example, with a few
clicks the user is able to look and a
quintile distribution of prevalence
between two counties, Cobb and
Dekalb. The Darkly shaded zip codes
indicate higher prevalence.

Resource Directory
• Online tool to locate services
for people living with HIV/AIDS
• Collaboration with SEATEC
– Updating Key Contacts

• Examples of categories based
on location:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

HIV medical services
Testing information
Mental health / substance abuse
Housing assistance
Food assistance
Serve youth
LGBT friendly

• Contact DPH to edit / add
agency
• Target audience
• Rural accessibility

Medical Information
• What is HIV/AIDS?
– What is HIV/AIDS
• What does HIV mean?
• How do I get it?

• HIV Prevention
– Who is at risk for HIV?
– How do I reduce my chances
of contracting HIV?
– PreP / PEP

• HIV Testing
– What do I do if I think I have
HIV?
– How often should I be tested?

• Newly Diagnosed
– What do I do if my test is
positive?

• Living with HIV
– Health and wellness
– Co-morbidity
• Hepatitis B
• Hepatitis C

–
–
–
–

Adolescents and HIV
Women living with HIV
Homelessness
Mental Health

Medical Information (cont.)
• For Providers
– Healthcare reform – more providers seeing people living
with HIV/AIDS
– Continuing education
– Treatment guidelines
• Adult providers / pediatric providers

• Hepatitis C
• When to refer to Infectious Disease (ID) doctor

• Target audience
• Rural accessibility

Future Implications for Resource Hub
• Eligibility Portal

– Track individuals who are not eligible for Ryan White services and
enroll in private care
– Option to contact all individuals who enter Eligibility Portal outside
AID Atlanta hotline
– More staff (private and Ryan White) connected to system
– Determine eligibility for other services

• Mapping and Testing

– Testing/outreach agencies enter testing dates/locations

• Resource Directory

– Agencies update information

• Medical Information

– More information on additional barriers to care

• Telemedicine connection
• Information in additional languages

System Demo

Feedback
• How can the Resource Hub improve usage
to rural areas?
– Linkage
– Marketing
– Resources
– Topics of concern

Questions / Comments
Jamila Ealey, MPH
Care and Prevention Data Team Manager
Jamila.Ealey@dph.ga.gov
Melanie Gwynn, MPH,
MHA, CHES
Statewide Linkage Coordinator
Melanie.Gwynn@dph.ga.gov
Kate Racoff Musgrove,
PhD, NCC
CAPUS Coordinator
Kate.Musgrove@dph.ga.gov

